
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

Tun Herald Steam Printing

Hoitsi: makes a specialty of Legal

Printing. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,
printed at low rates.

Reduced Prices.
1 oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

e:c, at the following reduced pri-
ces:

WINDOW SASH.

BUO $1 35
9*12 1 5°
9x13... 1 <»
1.1X12.. 1 88
10x14 1 75
MixHi 2 25
16x88 2 75
15x82 3 00
16X88, 3 35
15x4(1 » 50

Other sices In proportion.
DOORS.

i.ljxß.fixl inch $1 60
S.tlxO.Rxl}, moulded 1 90
.\Bx6.Bxlj " 212
18x6.8x1* " 2 25

UOxG.lOxlJ " 250
Ix7xll " 2 75

Every other size in proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils
md glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
dreet, under tho White House.

P>. Raphael.
Im-sept27

The Russian Electric Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-
lies will bewailed upon by persons
>f their own Bex. novHtf

Spring eye needles (our own
make) at Sutherland's gun store,
75 Main street. 2tny7

At Pearson's Oriental saloon,
Downey Block, you can net a bat-
tle ofexcel lent champagne for $1,
fine whiskies, imported direct from
Kentucky, milk punches of a per-
fection which retlects unbounded
honor on their compounders and
opltal Havana cigar., tlie latter for
a hit. s2tS-ltn

Philadelphia Brewery.

lleer has a FalslamiSU effect, as
Henry Weil, tho brewer of the
Philadelphia Brewery, will testify.
Good beer makes muscle and fat,
and all tho regular patrons of the
Philadelphia Brewery are strong

and heilthy. It mikes tho sick
well and the healthy stronger;
physic is unnecessary and doctors
ara played out, ifyou use tlie Phil-
adelphia beer. Leave orders at the
hrowery or send them by mall. De-
livered free to any part of the city.

aug2ltf.

No. 130 Hill Street.
Nicely furnished rooms with first

class hoard, useof parlor aud plana.
Best locality in tlie city. Terms
reasonable. Mrs. J. M. Carey, No.
180 Hillstreet. oC I2

Invalids who are Buttering from
chronic kidney and liver diseases,
rheumatism, dyspepsia, scrofula,
aud all cutaneous affections, should
goto Fulton's Sulphur Wells, lo-
cated thirteen milei from Los An-
geles, ou tbe Anaheim railroad.
This water Is, beyond a question,
tine. ocllltf

A. T. McDo.nouou, lata of 39
Spring strset, lias just opened the
Acme of Fashion at No. 12, Tem-
ple streot, where he will be pleased
to meet bis old customers aud the
public iv general, to whom, as be-
fore, bo guarantees the most stylish
and best fitting clothes lo be had
in the city.

Razors of every make at Suther-
land's gun store, 75 Main street. 2

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Rooms, Re-

luena street, near Main, opposite
tbe United States Hotel, aro again
opened to the ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters iv every style,
ihrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
oi band. Joe Bayer.

.oot 4 tf

Just Arrived.
itshipment offfuiNNßas)' Ex mA

Stout, diroct from Liverpool, iv
pints und quarts.

Alex. Mukenzie.
127 \ftin .street, Ponet building,
Los Angetee, au2l-lf

Joe Bayer, of Congress Hall, has
?Just received a consignment of

booa lager beer. It is a su-
perb article and cannot be excelled
as a draught beer. Oysters,
shrimps, hot and coid lunches of all
kinds, constantly on hand. Give
bun a call. Comer Main aud Re-
quena streets, opposite the U. 8.
Hotel. o9

Fishing tackle and cutlery at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. 2my7

WARDEPARTMENT,SIGNALSERVICE,
U.S.ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the lienefltof Commerce and Agriculture.
Report of observations taken at I.os An-
geles, Cal., Oct. 29, 1878.

Maximum Thermometer, SO
Minimum 11 43

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A competent woman advertises
for a situation under .Yew To-day.

A girl to do general housework
Is advertised for in our New To-
Day.

Sheep on sliare-i lire advertised
for elsewhere in this morning's
Herald.

The November terra nf the Die*
trict Court will commence next
Monday.

Persons desiring to rem pasture
or grain land would do well to eon-
suit our New To Day column.

Angolefi >s at San Francisco ho-

tels on tbe 27th: S. No/ton, J. A.
Rubin, Buss Mouse; J. E HoHen-
beck anil wife, Palace.

The Judge' nf the Supreme Court,
we learn, will visit Wilmington on
Friday evening next, as the guests
of General Phiueas Banning.

Organ?a new four sett ot reeils
With sub-bass, eleven slops, Estey
organ, |850, for sale very cheap at
Osborne's Transfer Company. A
rare dinner.

Mr. Mendel Meyer, assisted by a
number of our best musicians, vo-
cal and instrumental, will Rive a
grand concert and hall at Wil-
mington next Friday evening.

Sailed from Wilmington, Oct. -0,
schooner Alice Kimball, Allen
master, for Point Sal. Arrived,
steamer Ancon, Debney master,
from San Francisco, with 40 pas-
sengers and 20D tons of merchan-
dise, oonslgqed to P. Banning.

At the re-organlsatlon of ihe
Arizona branch of tin-Southern Pa-
olflo Railroad Company at Yuma,
last Saturday, Mr. 0. P, Crocker
was elected President vine General
D. D. (.'niton, deoeaied, and David
Neahr, a member of the Board of
Directors, In place of Mr. Crooner.

Mr. L. llarrit., who lias Just re-
turned from San Francisco, is re*
otivlng at the Qiincy Hall cloth-
ing store one of tlie largeit and
finest assortments of custom made
gentlemen's clothing and furnish-
ing goods ever brought to the city,
whloh he Will sell at the lowest
living rates.

A fullattendance Is requested at
the Philharmonic rehearsal this
e"ening, at Good Templar Hall.
The Society contemplate! a
grand musical festival of four days
for Southern California! at an early
day. There willbe an opportunity
afforded this evening for singers
and musicians to become members
of the Soolcty.

The Supervisors of Sun Diego
county are building a good wagon
road from the Ban Jacinto valley
to San Qorgonlo, which will bring
that fine valley within six miles of
railroad communication, instead of
thirty miles, as at present. There
Is probably no better wheal land iv
the State than the San Jacinto val-
ley, and we understand that the
buildingof this road Is likely to in-
duce tho planting of extensive
crops (his season,

Mr. Clark, whooame in from San
Fernando yesterday, Informed us
that the boring machinery for tho
Wiley wellarrived at that place on
Monday. Tho derrick Is already
erected and the work nf sinking for
oil, It Is expected, will be com-
menced in a few days. He also
tells us that work will bo resumed
on the Temple well, which is down
some 400 feet, Just as soon as a Set-
tlement ia effected with th'iStar
Oil Company.

We lender our felicitations to
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. W. Rent, tlie
latter nC'e Miss Mattle Fairiuan,
who were married yesterday even-
ing. Mr. Hent ia ono of ourmoßl
energetic, popular ami public-spir-
ited citizens, while Miss Fairnian
to many charms and graces adds a
musical nbllily which has often
been employed to delight our mu-
sical VfrfUOfi, In (ho somewhat
exaggerated language of lbo East,
muy they "live a thousand years."

We understand thnl a movement
is on foot among the musicians of
this city to tender to Professor
Knell a complimentary benefit.
Nearly all the instrumental per-
formers, including Professors Ru-
tbard, Conlemo, tho Wangeman
Brothers, Kalmbach and a host of
others whose names wo do not
now recall, will take part. A num-
ber of our most gllted vocal ama-
teurs will also give their aid. Sev-
eral fine operatic overtures are In
rehearsal for the occasion, which
those having the matter in charge
Intend shall bo the musical event
ofthe season. Professor Knell is
deserving of this recognition at the
hands of his musical brelbrou am!
we trust their project will be a
benefit in every sense of the word.

RETURN OF COL. CRAWFORD.

Tlie Status of ths Texas-?Jciiic-Th) Colonel's
Appointment to n nigh Rdlwy Position

in Japan.

Col, Joseph U. Crawford reached
Los Angelea from the East yester-
day after au abaeDOe of something
over a year from this section. Ilia
name Ims become a household
word in Southern California
through his connection with the
Texas-Pacific und Los Angeles and
Independence Railway. No man
baa dove more than the Colonel to
stir up our people to tlie possibili-
ties of development. While we
have not regarded it aa the light
policy for California to champion
tlie Texas-Pacific as against the
extension of the California railwi y
system, we have watched With in-

terest the career of our lata towns-
man in tlie East. Dining his resi-
dence there he lias been of Inval-
uable service to the people of Kan
Diego, whose Interests lie went to
Washington to represent.

During a friendly interview we
found Col. Crawford decidedly reti-
cent ns to railway mat tors. He
gave it as his opinion, however,
that if tlie united South, nt the
coming session of Congress, de-
mand that Scott shall receive tbe
aiil he lias asked from that body it
will undoubtedly be granted. lie
points to the advocacy of tlie Tex-
as-Pacific by such Illustrious South,
erners ai Lamar and Alexander H.
Stephens us evidence that the
measure cannot fail lo develop
great strength from that section.
He regards any chance of a com*
promise between Scott and Stan-
ford as altogether nut of tbe ques-
tion, as there had been repeated
opportunities of effecting such n
Compromise at the last session if
Scott hud desired to effect It.

The numerous friends of Col.
Crawford In this section will be
glad to learn tbat his personal for-
tunes are decidedly on the ascend-
ant. He has received Ihe
Appointment of Consulting
Engineer of Railways and
Tramways to Ihe Kaltkashl
Chowan of tiie Japanese Empire.
His appointment to this responsi-
ble and lucrative position was due
to tlie confidence reposed in him hy
Col. Scott, who had been asked to
recommend a Competent engineer
fir the position, and who named
Col. Crawford. Tills will give our
ex-townsman the supervision of
the whole railway system of Japan,
That empire is making rapid
strides in railway building of late
yenrs, and wo predict that Col.
Crawford's arrival will give an im-
petus to tlie good work.

We learn through a third party
(tlie Colonel did not volunteer any
information on this topic and
we, of course, did uot ask for any)
that Col. Crawford goes to Japan
on a three years' contract; und
Ihat, in addition to a residence pro-
vided by the government, ho will
enjoy the muniticsot salary of
810,000 per annum.

NewhallItems.

Laborers and carpenters are
busily at work on the new hotel
and other buildings of tbe new
town of Newhall. Wo reported
previously that the hotel was to be
located at tho old Andrew's Sta-
tion, between tho track and tbe oil
refinery. We were In error, as we
observe now that the location is
about three-fourths of a mile north
of that, and on the west side of the
track. As toon as may be, after
the completion of tbe hotel, the
present Newball depot will be
moved up to the new towu. It Is
also in contemplation to construct
a new road between Newhall and
the Camulos ranch, following the
route of Ihe telegraph line, and
passing the mouth of the canon In
which the oil wells are located,and
within a short distance of them.
This route shortens tho distance
hence to San Buenaventura at
least six miles. All these things
speak of permanent progress,

The smoke which filled our air
so sufFocatiugly on Monday came
from fires that prevailed during
that day and the previous night on
the San Fernando mountains. The
flro originated near Andrew's S'a-
tion, and passing over the summit,
extended more or less into the San
Fernando valley. Wo hear of no
damage other than the destruction
of feed. Our informant says the
sight of tho mountains Sabbath
evening was magnificently grand;
and Molllt, being au artist, ought
lo know.

A most dsslardly attempt to
murder was committed 00 lliS lino
of tho Wilmington branoh of the
Southern Pacific Railroad about 7
o'clock last evening. At tho hour
named, as Superintendent Hewitt
was returning to the city on a
special locomotive from Wilming-
ton, at a point a short distance be-
low the city, some miscreant fired
Into Ihe cab o' the looomotlve,
breaking the glass and scattering
tlie fragments over Col. Hewlti
bui, fortunately, doing no other
damage. From the manner in'
whloh tlie glass was broken the
shot mutt have been Bred by a per-
son standing very near the Hack
and with tho evident intent of do-
ing mischief. Tlie iitmiißt rigor of
tho law should be-visited on the
cowardly perpetrator of suoh an
outrage and wo trust our police
will leave no effort untried to ifiTect
his oapture.

A movement Is ou loot lo build a
nsrrow-gsuge railway from this
cily to South Santa Monica. We
are Informed that tho right of way
from the proposed wharfs) to to the
city lias already been secured, The
plan comprises a wharf and a line
ofsteamers between the wharf and
Sau Francisco, on whloh the freight
is to bo $3 ">0 per ton and first-class
passenger fare (8. ah this pio-
viding tho merchants and people
of Los Angeles bind Ihemselves to
patronize the company for ten
years. As Iho story goes, Sau
Francisco parties, with ample cap-
ital lo back them, aro behind this
project. Such is tho outline of tlie
plan is Itbus reached our ens.

(Jbcap prices at Sutherland's tun
jtore, 76 Main street. 2my7

THE NEW COUNTY HOSPITAL.

Bup?rb Lyatloa ? A Perfectly Arr.<ngei
Building.

In company with Mr. Charles
Prager, Chairman of tho Hospital
Committee of (ho Board of Super-
visors, we yesterday paid a visit lo
tlie new County Hospital, which
occupies a commanding site on the
plateau on the east side of the Los
Angeles river, one mile from the
city and about midway between
the covered (Macy street) and East
Los Angeles bridges. The build-
ing faces tbe northwest nnd com-
mands v charming view of tlie
city and the whole stretch of the
valley of tho river, both Up and
down.

Tlie main building is a large
two-story edifice 41 feet high, 72
teet front by 44 feet deep, with a
projection IGsSS feet, which is sur-
rounded on three sides hy a broad
portion. In tlie rear are tlireo de-
tached buildings, a,description of
whloh will come in ut the proper
place, Tho main lloor Is about
lour feet above the ground and is
reached by a wide flight of easy
steps that lead up to the portico
aud through a vestibule into a iiaii
10 feet wldo which runs through
the building to a wide porch ut the
rear. On the right au you enter is
Ihe dispensary, With a store-room
attached for medicines. Immedi-
ately across tho ball is the recep-
tion room. Theso rooms are in tlie
projection. The main building on
this floor is divided. Into four large
wards, provided with 12 beds each,
a hull-way 8 feet wide, running
tlie entire width pf the building, at
each end of which are large sinks
to be used by the Inmates forwash-
ing. This floor Is also provided
with two bath-rooms and closets
und store-rooms.

Tlie second floor, which is reached
by broad, easy flights of stairs, is
allotted to the female inmates. It
is an exact counterpart of the first
lloor, except that there are but
three large wards, the other being
divided iuto sleeping rooms for the
overseer, nurses and conks, the two
rooms in the projection being fitted
up with but one bed cacli for the
use of special cases. This floor is
also provided with a largo porch at
tlie rear, hath rooms, closets and
clothes-presses.

The rear buildings vie each oue
story high, entirely separate from
the main building and each other
and are entered from tlie back
porch of tln; flint floor of tlie main
building. Two of tbem are 20x26
feet each and will tie used e.s wards
for contagious diseases, each being
provided with ten beds. The third,
which is 23x83 feet, will be used aa
the dining room. 'ITiia building
lias a btiok basement, lvwhich are
located the kitchen, store-room and
laundry, the kitchen being fur-
nished Willi a Van Ness range
with steam boiler attachment, and
a capacious dumb waiter to convey
tbe viands to tlie room above.

All (lie floors are supplied with
city water, tlie bathrooms having
both hot und cold. On the roof a
tank of five hundred gui-
lons capacity will bo kept
constantly filled to guard against
tire. The furniture throughout is
of the most substantial kind. The
bedsteads are ail ofiron,with spring
bottoms, nic each provided with a
comfortable multilist and the
usual complement of bed clothing,

On our visit yesterday we found
Mr. F. Aoekerbium, who has been
appointed Hospital Steward and
overseer, and his wife matron, busy
getting things in order for tbe re-
ception of tlie patients who will be
transferred from tlie care uf the
Sisters to-morrow.

No steps have yet been taken to
improve the ground ', the whole at-
tention of tho Hospital Committee,
through its Chairman, Supervisor
Prager, having been directed to
pushing tlie work forward to com-
pletion hy the Ist proximo. It was
the intention of tlie committee, as
soon as the building was ready for
occupancy, to appoint a day for
a public inspection; but, owing to
tlie reason stated above, they have
Deen compelled to give up that
idea. Visitors, however, will ho
received and shown through tlie
buildings by tho overseer, Mr,
Aooksrblum, at any time.

SUPREME COURT.

Tuesday, Oit. 29, h.
Court met pursuant to adjourn-

ment,
Present: Wm. T. Wallace), (J. J.;

J. li. Crockett, J., A. L. Rhodes,
J., A. 0. Niles, J., E. W. MoKlu-
stry, J.; 1). B. Woolf, Clerk.

People vs. Sprague?On motion
ofGuuahl, of counsel for tlie peo-
ple, ordered that this cause be
placed at tho foot of tho calendar
of tho present term for argument,

4812?.Stan way vs. Kubio? On
motion of BiCKtiell, for appellant,
and affidavit on flicand upan sug-
gestion of the death of tho re-
spondent Stanway prior to the fil-
ing of the decision of this Court
herein, it Is ordered that iho re-
mittitur issued out of this Court he
and tlie same is hereby recalled.

S!SoO?Do Cells vs. Muolay et al.?
Appeal ol Ferguson and Caswell
dismissed by consent. Cause nr-
ijued by Bishop for appellant Por-
ter, Smith forrespondent de Celis,
Wldoey for respondent Maclay,
ami llrunsou for appellants Dong
and Porter, and submitted.

6040?-City of Los Angelea V3,
Baldwin et el.?Argued by Godfrey
and further argument continued
until to-morrow.

Court adjourned until to-morrow
at 10 o'clock .>. h.

COURTREPORTS.

Cooaff MaMrl BTErutNS, J.
Tukspay, Out. 20.

People vs. Qeo. TWeMeton?Libel
?seven cafes. Motion for contin-
uance of nil tlie cases, except No.
509. Motion grunted nnd oases
continued for tlie term.

People vs. Oio. Thistleton, libel
?No. 509?Proseculion move to
dismiss on tho ground that tho evi-
dence is Insufficient to sustain the
Indictment. Motion granted and
ease dismissed. On motion nf de
fendant tho ball was reduced in the
reniainlt g cases to $250 in each
case.

People vs. Qeorgle, n Chinaman,
Cruelly to animals.?Verdict of nol
guilty.

People vs. Fook, a Chinaman-
Cruelty t.i animals?On trial.

Probate Court STEPHENS, J
Tuesday, Oct. 29.

Eslato of McClellan? Hearing of
| final account and objection thero-

to. Continued for further hearlni
unlil to-morrow at 10 A. U.

Estate of Adam Hill, deceased-
Ketnrii of salo real estate heard.

Wants to Know, You Know.

Editor Herald: in your issue
of tho 29th you put forward the per-
tinent inquiry as to why pedestri-
ans are obliged to bend nearly
double to save their faces, hats and
bonnets, while passing between the
places of Charles U. Johnson und
Councilman Jones. In connection
witli the above 1 would like to
know why Fifth street, between
Hilland Olivers left Impassable. I
think tiie reason is this: Oue side
of the block is owned by tbe city,
and the other by this same Coun-
cilman Jones, and what cure they
for others? Were you or I the
owners we would he compelled to
act us good citizens uud improve
our property so us to render it any-
thing else than ix nuisance.

Base.

Universal Information Condensed.

Coud.Mlse, condense, ia (lie liter-
ary watchword of tho limes. Tlie
day of prolix sermons, of ponder-
ous editorials, und diffuse (realises,
is substantially passed. To the
press, tlie pulpit, and llielyecum
alike, tlie earnest popular mandate
is, lie brief. Point, force, pungency,
order, grace, elegance aud beauty
of expression?great are these
among literary virtues, but greatest
ofall is brevity. Tlie quick-witted
public is learning very fast that
real literary work Is not compos-
ing, hut condensing. Ideas, in or-
der to bo current now, must go
forth like new coin?compact,
shapely, and accurately classified,
so that the exact nature and value
Of each one may be Scan and recog-
nized at v glance.

fn the spirit ofthese observations
we undertake to mention, in ns
brief space as possible, the charac-
ter and merits of a great literary
achievement, which is itself an il-
lustration of the foregoing para-
graph. It is called Johnson's Uni-
versal Cyclopedia, the URent for
which is now in town and intends
to give tbistowna thorough can-vass,

Afiercarefully examining a few
of the many Important and novel
features of thla work, we regard it
as exactly the book for a him-,
pushing, go-ahead people, like
those of this State, who want the
pith of everything with as little
trouble as possible, A complete set
of tliis work, in four volumes, will
occupy hut little more than two
square feet on the table of a
student, editor or business man,
and will hardly encumber tbe cen-
ter table ofa family.s

The first two volumes contain
over 1000 pages each, treat 30,000
subjects, have about 2000 illustra-
tions and many valuable imps and
plain. At the close of the history
and statistics of each State in the
Union is a table of her Governors
and all tho electoral and popular
votes she has cast for President.
Valuable aa aro these facts, they
aro not. to ho found iv any similar
work. Tho Declaration of Inde-
pendence, Constitution of the
United States and Emancipation
Proclamation are given iii full.
Charles O'Conor, of New York,
writes on Democracy, which sub-
ject and important documents are
not mentioned iv tlie American.
Johnson's is 11 hand-book of Amer-
ican law on the most Important
points, T. W. Dwight and Presi-
dent Woolsey, of Yale College, be-
ing the authorities, The depart-
ment of medicine is prepared by
Professors Wiliard Parker, Abra-
ham Jacob! and Flint, three of the
ablest physicians in the United
States.

On all religious matters 'he work
is strictly impartial, confining it-
self to the unquestioned huts,
tersely stated. Dr.Whednn writes
ou Armlntanlam, Prof. Hodge on
Calvinism, President Anderson 011
Baptists and Baptism, and Hodge
on Preabyterianism,

The biographical feature is V ry
full and complete. It tells in af. w
words just wiiat a Cyclopedia
should?the dale of a man's birth
and death (if dead), wtiero ho lived
and what he did.

In geography this work la far
ahead of anything of its kind yet
pubiishsd. Mr. Johnson is the
publisher of the best maps extant,
aud those which adorn this work
were prepared by him expressly.

Scientific subjects uro written up
by such men as Rielinrd Proctor,
Secretory of ths Royal Astronomi-
cal Society of London, John T.yn-
dall, Professors Wm. D. Whitney,
E. Li, Youmans, Asa Yeary, Hitch-
cock and others.

As compared with other eye'ope-1
dias wo believe its information is
mora clearly and tersely given.
I'lle subjects are classified and
Ireated under different heads,
thereby greatly enhancing i s
value, while the authority of the
most important articles Is placed
beyond a doubt hy having Ibe
Writer's name appended. For ex-
ample, under the subject "Acous-
tics," we first, have the definition
and theory of sound; then follows
under a separate head "Velocity of
the Sound Waves;" next. "Reflec-
tion and Refraction of Sound;"
"Length ofSound-waves;" "Cause
of Discord;" "The Voice," and
last of all under tltid topic, "The
Ear." The subject occupies Saved
pages, has twelve Illustrations,anq
the name of O. N. Rood, Prof-, ssor
of Physios iv Columbia College,
appended as the author, li is 11s
compact a piece of literary work as
we ever saw. Through out, the
work bears svldeuoa o( hydraulic
pressure. Bach article appears to
nave come from an Intellectual
condenser, where superfluities and
dross have been thoroughly elimi-
nated.

Vory much iuoim might lie oaid
of this work, but enough linn hecn
siviil to open tho way to Mr. Stint*
\u25a0OD, tho (ollaltiog IgOOt, whom wo
onmmt n l to every ptMOO he moy
visit.

ProperlyTransfers.

VCHIVTOV U*"COiin«, OCT. 29. IwTS.

CONVCYANLTA
J.icob HBlftnd, by Countable, lo L

(liliuniu'liei?M tar**, in POOttlolo vul-
loy, beLween Xliii, We*', Morrow mat
Urookn; S.'OS.

Vulenlnn ".run.l to I! i;-.ior (':i;mi!lor?
a.03 acres in rr.iotljimlM\V ii Sec IU T1 n
X 13 W.

MARRIED.

BENT?FAIRM AN?On Tuoaiiay, Oct. 29,
IMH, nt tlin residence of tho bruits'*, uls-
tirjMrs A. 11. .IvHUon, by Uiw Her. I>.
T. Ptckbrd, H. K. W. to Mtes
M>rtlia 8. I'clriuau, nil of Ijos Angeles,

T

Thn public will please take no-
tice that the Mechanics' Store re-
ceives new goods nearly every day,
and wo wish to state that the pub-
lic will find our prices lower than
elsewhere. We Intend to give you
low prices at all times, and it will
be a great advantage to you to pat-
ronize tho Mechanics' Store, 49
Main Street, opposite tho Saint
Charles Hotel.

Thongh Shaking Like an
Aspen Leaf

Willithe uliills and fevor. the victim of
malaria may sllll recover by using the
celebrated specific. Hosteller's Btomaob
Bitters, which not only breaks up tho
most aggravated attacks, but prevents
their recurrence. It is infinitely profer-
able to quinine, not only because it does
tho business far more thoroughly, but
itlsoon uccountof its penect wholesome-
ness and invigorating action upon the
entire system. Testimony is concurrent,
positive und ample showing ihe ileclsive
nature of Its etlects, and that It Is nomere pallialivo. Physicians concedo its
excellence, and there is a constant in-
flux of communications from persons in
every cluss nf society avouching its mer-
its and bearinir witness to lis superiority
over other remedies for malarial dis-ease. It Is especially popular through-
out tho \Ve«t, wherever lever uud ague
prevails, ns It does In many of the ralrasl
and DBOSI fertile portions of that vast re-
gion.

Attention Ladies.

Mrs. i'cinel iias arrived from Kan
Francisco with tlie latest fashions
lv millinery nnd fancy goods,
which she intends lo sell at tlie
lowest prices. Call aud see tlie
stylish huts for $5, formerly 6old
for 510; French garments sold fur
from $8 to $10; school lists at 25
cents apiece; and all goods ut the
same low rates. Ladies are invited
to call and examine our prices, at
"Pioneer" Millinery Store, No. 78
Main street. net 13,1 w

Genuine Marrian's Burton Pule
Ale on draught tit XfcKenzie's.

Carving knives at Sutherland's,
75 Main street. 2my7

WEDNESDAY OCT. 30, 1878.

Herald Steam Printing House.
The taolllties of the Herald Steam

Printing House for doing Job work are not
surpassed In California outside ol San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-
ness and dispatch at the lowest living
rates. ?

\u25a0raviAi< \u25a0«rricn.

Hereafier notices of companies, socle-
ties, churches, etc., will only ho Inserted
in tbe IInita lnos paid advert Isejuent*,

We reserve, forPlaces ofWorship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear ev<:ry
Sunday morning.
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A. McX ENZIE,
pEALER IN

Fine Wines & Liquors.
H. St H. W. Catherwood's

PHILADELPHIA
Fine Old Whiskies
From their agents, DICKSON, PoWOI.F

A Co., Hau I'ranclsco; uluo,

J. H. CL'TTEIV.s

Old Bourbon and Rvo
Whiskies,

From llielragonti, A. P. Hotallng ACo.,
Man Kranotsco, by the B"ttlH or

Gallon, at wholesale prloos.

Genuine- Scotch and Irish Whiskey.
English Ales and Porter.

THIS SAM I'LEU@OM

U provided with the pureit

WINES, LIQUORS AND IM-
PORTED HAVANACIGARS.

as- ENC3UIH ALE ON DRAUGHT.

Ponot'H Building:.
..lain street, near Court, toe Angeles.

fe<-ti

A Bow of Pearls
Glistening through coral lips !s e«lalnlr
a pleasing ohjeot; but a row of dlngol-

oretl, bespeokled teeth in any mouth at

all Is agrlovous lirawbaca. Add to this

tbat suoii a set or teeth is usually accoui-
nauled by Impure breath, and one can
icnroely imiiulue anything more obloo-
I'oliable. MOZODONT, the great purifier
St ihebieaihand whitener of the teeth
obviates ibis state of the rooutb com-
pletely, rescuing Its dental occupants
from destruction, and counteracting the
Influence upon the enamel ot ecid secre-
tions Intbe mouUi,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE^
The Teachers' Institute uf Los Angeles

couuty will meet ai

uisrioisr HALL,
Ivihe Cityor Los Angeles,

MONDAY, Nov. 4th, ami continue
in session five days.

Ho*, ft, S. Carr, ftaperlntendeut of
Public Instruction, Prof, a. l. Mann,
Oity Supeiintendent &ehool«, s m Knm-
oi*co. Prof, 11. B. NoiLun, of iuu Btate
Normal School, Mrw. Jeauiitf v*. Carr,
Deputy Superintendent Public Instruc-
tion,and J. I. Widney, M. D? have been
lnvUed and are expected to aasistlu the
work of ihiiInstitute,

The attention of leaoher* employed in
the Putii le schools in ibe cmiity i irj tiled
to Hoc. i">ooor the fccitool Lmv, which re-
quires them to attend tbe lustituts and
participate in ttn proceeding

All teachers, school oflteerfl and per-
Rons luterc*U\l in tht cau»o <>{ education
\u25a0rellllflted lo bo present,

\V. V. MCDONALD,
County Superintendent Behoof*.

Lofl Anuclea, Oot. 10. 1576. olltd

TO RENT OR FOR SALE.
THE WELL-KNOWN

Los Angeles Distillery
tN GOOD 03DH.-R AND R3 VDY FOR

OCCUPANCY.

n,o Kttnve property will BB ii nted
ou HSMOilsblO TYriu*.or

WILL, 11 10 !;-' <> L. O

For ONB-QUARTER it» ACTUALCOST.

Fur term* mpplf to

now A*i & WILLIAMS,
oS-.Mu 71 DOWNKY BLOCK.

HARRES DRYERS,
? run ?

FRUiT ANDOTHER ARTICLES

TbUDryer, patented August 7lh» 1877,
svottfi Matty oolectioni lound In other
dryers. It lirapid in ltn work, very eco-
nomical, dries different articles ai tbe
same time, "in not dasPags fruit by
overheating and iad tee unassisted can
manage it. lit.r:always gfVen .na^Vl"

PERFECT SATIS FACTION.

I'ltlClS,

FR O 1.1 $75 TO SuOC.
I*or oirr.ularK or Information, address

GEO. H. PECK, Agent,
n!6 U\ Monte, Cal.

Laundry.

"Was h iiro
Otilled for aud deliv.-ied to any i-.irt

of the city, by

Koed ft Phillips. Adams ft.
OfdSfl be left at Hie i.e. ?<>?'?\u25a0«

Mr. slam Ueiiman, Wpring niau

South California Pork Maiket,
No. 17 MAINSTREET,

WUIfurnish eustoaasfs with nana but 1illst-t-lass Moat-*, Sam;iKes llhul-i ne-Nf,
PaWsofall Uiuds, Ban, Bacon, L'onitry,
Kgts, cuoeso and Batter, Boon open
from sa. »t. to B'i, p. at. Monu delivered
to all parts Oftbe Cltj free. «2t

~o~.fi. O- 5k R S !

HUGO l£HZ I<Z MB1« ,
*.OFIIIKTOIt off THK

KEY WEST CIGAR STORE,
SOW liltFOUND AT

NO. d M~»BJEPCQ ST.,

At Ihn Key West Ciiiirrfactory.

Mr. llupo lCr.*raer nvitiuNcltll'tfS HA-
VANATuBACCO into cltfiiraof approved
brand*. H« al o ue..l« In ell line, ol
Hmok.rs' Aiiicltf*. (.live hiui a call.

mritt if. INSURANCE*
LIVERPOOL AND LOKOOJ* AND

IiLOHN INSURANCE COMPAMY,
yST.VA OF HARTFORD.

UNION INSURANCE CO. Of SAN
KANOIBOO,

UKKM ANAMERICANOF NEW YOHK,
NORTH BRITISH ANDMERCANTILE

OF LON DON AND EDINBURGH.
Combined Otptta] ond Aueta,

is'oariy $b0,000,000.
PoUOtW l«sued direct by tlie under-

mined. W- J. BR&DRICK,
urn

?Ji COMMERCIAL ST. alltC

ftIMMONDt'

ETiw batti four i n remedy for INl IGE3-
\u25a0j IoN. "i'ia si | una nkk-

VoUdirflfiHß.

.. . Knvcrtigu in its eftioacv for

Medic! & Family Purposes.

The Mealleal ["acuity concur
lodgment ibat it is

A VV.-'- STIMULANT AND TONIC
? ', HI CONQUEROR OF

DYSPEPSIA.

Noaeeenulns unless labeled with Ibe
signal' ?>! O. SIMMOMIS, Silo Pro-
prietor, i..or Hie cork.

PREU3S St SCHUMACHER,
SOLlt AOKSTSJ FOR I.OS ANUELES

CITY AND OODNTV.

Who will aupMy the trade at the same
prlee and ten.,a Ihat the goods can bo

had (rem tLe i rvpi liter, In sun Fran-
,.|?-... Htll-111l

T»aM( H*««. » ' »»»-?\u25a0 >«rks \u25a0*>) h/*«ivM«"-\u25a0 Wft
Vklmt in rvmt-.l ffnrt sot B* '* rrACTUKKti«**

;(,, ro*.J»rfu]
ilTß*.ff>'Orß.H

" *> \u25a0»«*-*\u25a0\u25a0 AtvntV rVt
krduetf. "hrhUM Ctn-rt." ««. \u25a0 <isssißl"-e MM far -»
&*mfU OSart.» «««. fVisfiprsn.\u25a0 t far flsllp*rtV-*»L»rs M.
li»it MSMsMHr*U i.ia,U Ml . .- '-iritis*

TtT BBYAJST. «... (AM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Immense Importations

AND EXTRAORDINARY

IN

Dry Goods and Fancy Goods.

DILLON & KENEALY
Hog to inform their patrons anil the public thai they are now receiving
tlie LARGEST and CHOICEST stock of DRY GOODS and FANCY
GOODS ever imported to Los Angeles. Our buyers in New York and
Europe have purchased the LATEST and MOST STYLISH good*
manufactured at unprecedentedly low prices. We are therefore ena-
bled to offer goods iv Die following departments at

Extraordinarily Reduced Prices:
Black and Colored Silks, in all the new shades, Shawls,

Dress Goods in every Style and Variety,
ALL REDUCED!

Hosiery, Embroideries, Fancy Goods, Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods, Reduced!

Flannels, Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Napkins, Waterproof",
Cassimeres, All Reduced!

Prints, Muslins and Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached,
Reduced Below Manufacturers' Cost!

A Special Line of Best Brands Ginghams and Yard-wide
WHITE PIQUES.

A. MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

Ladies' Fall and Winter Cloaks.

DILLON & KENEALY,
86 STREET.

.29-1 ni

SPECIAL NOTICE.
FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY.

Having to make room for my Winter Goods, I offer my present
MngciSeent Stock of ?-

BOOTS dh SIZbSIS
kx lower Prices Than Ever Sold Before.

1 ho.-c having in mind the saving of money, would do well to call at

once. I will give BARGAINS. IKEEP NO TRASH GOODS. All

are of tlie best manufacture.

AT SLANEY'S,
_ 10°_ MAIN STREET, LOS ANGELES.

WAR,WAR!
. m THE

DRY OOODS BUSINESS.
E3. LAVENTHAL

OFFERS
375,000 WORTH OF GOODS 'TO BE SOLD AT

Less Tlian Cost,
To i.i tire from Business.

Prices no object. Come and examine my stock, and
iiisfyyourself. NO HUMBUG. Great reduction in

prices at wholesale.
E. LAVENTiIAL,

IiMfiLMAN"LOCK, cor.Los Angeles & Commercial Sts.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
J. STRELITZ,

Fashionble Merchant Tailor,
XT0- 11 TEMPLE Block, Spring street,
1> Los Angeles. He ban Ibe LARGEST,
FINKST ANDHEBT STOCKED TAILOR-
-INO ESTABLISH MENT in Southern
California. Ula old customers and the

Sublic will And It tbe place to get BK&'T
TYLKBand FITTIJSG obtainable.

NEWKST BROADCLOTHS,
BEAVERS, DOEBKINB,

DIAGONALS,
FANCY CABSIMERES,

VELVET 41 SILKVELVETING,
Constantly on band. Refers to tbe prin-
cipal gentlemen of the city, lor whom he
has made clothing.

gWNo necessity io ncml to San Fran*
Cisco for good fittlni: suits. decSa-tf

S. SPEEDY & CO.,

Pork Packers.
50 ALISO ST., Los AnejelM.

Salted Meats, Lard in Tierces,
smoked Meats, l.nnl lv Pans,
Pickled Pork, Lard lv Cuddles.

BAION AND HAMS.

Fresh Rackbones, I-oaf lard.
Fresh spars-ribs. Tenderloins,
Hogs 1..-adsaud feet. Trimmings. ofTtf


